**DRINK MENU**

## Wine

- **Chardonnay** | split 14
  - Angeline | California

- **Sparkling Moscato** | glass 8
  - Astoria | Italy

- **Rosé** | split 14
  - Angels & Cowboys | California

- **Prosecco** | glass 8 • bottle 32
  - Laluca | Treviso, Italy

- **Pinot Noir** | glass 10 • bottle 40
  - Scott Family | California

- **Cabernet** | split 14
  - Cannon Ball | California

## Bottled Beer

- **Bud Light** | 4

- **Stella Artois** | 7

- **White Claw** | 5

- **Middle Ages Recess Stout** | 7

**Feel free to chat with your server about our current draft beers | 7**

## Rise N Shine Cocktails

- **Sugar Berry Sangria** | 13
  - Angels & Cowboys rose, pomegranate syrup, lemon lime, muddled raspberries

- **The Chocolate Rose** | 15
  - Frangelico, Creme de Cacao, Marie Brizard chocolat royal, dark chocolate sauce, cream, rose garnish

  *add an espresso shot | 2

- **Cinnamon Toast Crunch White Russian** | 14
  - Nue vodka, Kahlua, cinnamon toast crunch cereal milk, frosted brown sugar Pop-Tart

  *add an espresso shot | 2

- **BBW (Bacon Bourbon Waffle)** | 14
  - Rattlesnake Rosie’s maple bacon whiskey, Merry’s Irish cream, waffle wedge, bacon skewer

- **Rise-A-Lita** | 12
  - Pasote tequila, Aperol, sweet vermouth, simple syrup, lemon juice

- **Pecan Praline** | 12
  - Bulleit bourbon, pecan praline syrup, soft whipped topping, candied pecans

- **Heated Affair** | 12
  - Partida Reposado tequila, hot apple cider, orange juice, lemon juice, cinnamon stick

- **Scarlet’s Kiss** | 12
  - Captain Morgan, crushed cinnamon Jolly Ranchers, ginger beer, grenadine

- **Plum & Thyme Prosecco Smash** | 11
  - Laluca prosecco, lemon juice, thyme simple syrup, purple plum

## Big Kid Pouches

- **Brunch Punch** | 12
  - Nue Vodka, Laluca Prosecco, orange juice, pineapple juice, lemon, lime

- **Sweet Dream** | 12
  - Shipwreck coconut rum, Don Q rum, Blue Curacao, Laluca prosecco, pineapple juice
mimosas

MIMOSA | 10
Laluca prosecco, orange juice

FLAVORED & SEASONAL MIMOSA | 12
Hibiscus, Sunrise, Cider, Moscow Mule, Hawaiian, Lemoncello, Snowglobe

MIMOSA FLIGHTS (pick 4) | 15
Hibiscus, Sunrise, Cider, Moscow Mule, Hawaiian, Lemoncello, Snowglobe

MIMOSA FOR 2 | 17
MIMOSA FOR 4 | 38
Laluca prosecco, orange juice

FLAVORED & SEASONAL MIMOSA FOR 2 | 20
FLAVORED & SEASONAL MIMOSA FOR 4 | 45
Hibiscus, Sunrise, Cider, Moscow Mule, Hawaiian, Lemoncello, Snowglobe, Seasonal Beer

ALL THE BUZZ milkshakes

ADULT MILKSHAKES | 14.50
RECESS COLD BREW with Death Wish coffee vodka
OREO with Marie Brizard’s Chocolat Royal
RAINBOW CAKE with Godiva white chocolate liqueur

S P I K E D coffees + lattes

SPIKED COFFEE | 9
Westcott Blend Recess coffee, Jackson Morgan Salted Caramel, Death Wish Coffee Vodka

C U C K O O C O C O L A T T E | 10
Shipwreck Coffee Rum, chocolate liquor, coco puff milk, Recess espresso

COFFEE NUT | 9
Westcott Blend Recess coffee, Irish Cream, Amaretto, Frangelico, soft whipped topping

TENNESSEE COFFEE | 10
Westcott Blend Recess coffee, Jack Daniel’s, cream, spiced brown sugar, topped with soft whipped topping

DIRTY CARAMEL | 13
Nue Vodka, Kahlua, Jackson Morgan Salted Caramel, salted caramel syrup, Recess espresso, half & half

SPIKED COFFEE FLIGHTS (pick 4) | 15
Irish Cream, Salted Caramel, Cappuccino liqueur, Frangelico, Kahula, Chocolat Royal liqueur, Amaretto, Espresso Macchiato liqueur, Creamy vanilla latte Liqueur

B L O O D Y Mary’s

STOLI JALAPEÑO BLOODY MARY | 11
STOLI CUCUMBER BLOODY MARY | 11
CAPRESE BLOODY MARY | 12

BLOODY MARY FLIGHTS (pick 4) | 15
Bulleit Bourbon, Maple Bacon, Lime, Jalapeño, Cucumber, Habanero, Caprese

STOLI JALAPEÑO BLOODY MARY | 11
STOLI CUCUMBER BLOODY MARY | 11
CAPRESE BLOODY MARY | 12

BLOODY MARY FLIGHTS (pick 4) | 15
Bulleit Bourbon, Maple Bacon, Lime, Jalapeño, Cucumber, Habanero, Caprese

BUILD YOUR OWN | 9
Choose from the following:
sugar cane shrimp skewer, fried mac & cheese, fried pickles | 3
buffalo popcorn chicken, bacon strips | 2
mozzarella skewer, tomato skewer | 1
extra spicy, olives, cucumber, celery stick | .50
fully loaded | 24